Free choline and ATP contents were mea sured in Mongolian gerbil hippocampal slices (tissue) and incubation media (media) during exposure to 30 min of aglycemia, high potassium, anoxia, or ischemia. Changes in choline levels reflected the degree of energy reduction, lower ATP levels being associated with high choline (4fold increase during exposure to high potassium and an oxia, and II-fold increase during ischemia). Media (ex tracellular) choline was particularly affected and in creased about twofold during relatively mild energy depletion (e.g., aglycemia), but tissue choline content was less sensitive to energy reduction. A plot of choline vs. ATP levels indicated a nonlinear correlation, and the sharp increase in choline occurred when ATP values fell
Choline is a precursor not only for acetylcholine, but also for phospholipids (phosphatidylcholine) and sphingomyelin in the brain. Thus, choline is involved in two important aspects of brain function: neurotransmission and the maintenance of cell membrane integrity. Both aspects are affected by a decrease in energy reserves. Synthesis and storage of acetylcholine are glucose and energy dependent (Gibson and Blass, 1976; Yamagata and Parsons, 1989) and are linked to choline availability and transport across the membranes (Marchbanks et al., 198 1) . Incorporation of choline derived from to about 2.5 nmollmg of protein. Inhibition of acetylcho line sterase by \0 fLM physostigmine during ischemia did not prevent an increase in choline contents but rather enhanced them, indicating that acetylcholine hydrolysis was not the source of free choline. Formation of free choline was Ca 2 + independent. These findings suggest the involvement of phospholipase D and phosphatidyl choline hydrolysis in free choline formation during energy stress. The extent of choline formation may be an indi cator of the degree of membranal damage, which in turn reflects damage to the metabolic machinery of the cell. Key Words: Free choline-Hippocampal slices-Energy depletion-Aglycemia-High potassium-Anoxia Ischemia.
blood (Choi et aI., 1975) or liberated from phos phatidylcholine during signal transduction (Pelech and Vance, 1989) into phospholipids is also energy dependent.
Membrane damage is considered to be among the important causes of cell dysfunction following isch emia, presumably because of the enhanced rate of phospholipid degradation (Chien et aI., 1978; Moli toris and Kine, 1987) . Phospholipid degradation and membrane deterioration have been investigated previously by examining the accumulation of free fatty acids during a variety of conditions, including ischemia, convulsions, hypoxia, and hypoglycemia (Bazan, 1970, 197 1; Agardh et aI., 198 1; Gardiner et aI., 198 1) . More recently, it has been shown that choline accumulates during in vivo hypoglycemia (Gorell et aI., 198 1; Ghajar et aI., 1985) and isch emia (Scremin and lenden, 1989) . The net loss of phosphatidylcholine occurring during ischemia (Chien et aI., 1978; Goto et aI., 1988) points to this molecular species as being particularly susceptible to metabolic stress. Enzymes and receptors local-ized in the cell membrane are critically dependent on membrane integrity, i.e., the phospholipid envi ronment (Yeagle, 1989) . For example, the mem brane-bound enzyme (3-hydroxybutyrate dehydro genase has an absolute requirement for the choline head group in surrounding lipids (Isaacson et ai., 1979) . Cell function, therefore, may be substantially compromised depending on the extent of membrane damage.
Accumulation of free fatty acids that results from phospholipase A 2 activation is not a reliable indica tor of the degree of membrane damage because the rise in free fatty acid levels is similar irrespective of the stimulus, both in terms of magnitude and the percentage distribution of particular acids (Agardh et ai., 198 1) . On the other hand, electrophysiologi cal recovery after anoxia or aglycemia is more likely than after ischemia (Schurr et ai., 1986 (Schurr et ai., ,1987 . In vivo studies have indicated changes in choline content in the brain during aglycemia (Gore II et ai., 198 1; Ghajar et ai., 1985) and ischemia (Scremin and Jenden, 1989 ), but to differing extents. Thus, choline accumulation seems to be more closely re lated to the extent of membrane damage than are free fatty acids. A study by Zeisel (1985) , who used brain homogenates, indicated that enhanced forma tion of choline is related to lowered A TP concen tration.
In the present study, hippocampal slices were used to investigate changes in choline content and distribution between intra-and extracellular spaces during differential energy reduction caused by agly cemia, high potassium-induced depolarization, an oxia, or ischemia. The results indicate that the ex tent of choline release depends on the degree of energy depletion and suggest that choline may be useful as a measure of the extent of membrane dam age following metabolic stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ether-anesthetized Mongolian gerbils weighing 60-80 g were decapitated, and their brains were rapidly removed and placed into incubation medium (artificial cerebrospi nal fluid, ACSF) containing 10 mM glucose. Standard ACSF also contained 125 mM NaCl, 3.0 mM KCI, 1.4 mM KH2P04, 1.3 mM MgS04, 26 mM NaHC03, and 2.4 mM CaCI2 and equilibrated with 95% O2/5% CO2; the pH was 7.4. The hippocampi were removed, and 400-f.l,m slices were prepared with a McIlwain tissue chopper (Whittingham et aI., 1984) . Slices were allowed to equil ibrate in standard ACSF for I h at 37°C. Energy depriva tion was induced by transfer of individual slices into (a) ACSF without glucose (aglycemia), (b) ACSF with 60 mM KCl and iso-osmotic reduction of NaCI (high potas sium), (c) ACSF equilibrated with 95% N2/5% CO2 (an oxia), or (d) ACSF devoid of glucose and equilibrated with 95% N2/5% CO2 (ischemia), and by incubating them for 30 min. The role of calcium in choline release during potassium-induced depolarization, anoxia, or ischemia was assessed by pre incubating slices in 1 mM ethylene g1ycol-bis-(f3-aminoethyl ether) N ,N,N' ,N' ,tetraacetic acid (EGT A) for 5 min before placing them in media devoid of Ca 2 + for 30 min. Control samples were incubated for the respective time periods in standard ACSF. To determine whether the increased choline was derived from acetyl choline (ACh) hydrolysis by cholinesterases, physostig mine (10 f.l,M) was included in the incubation medium during one series of experiments with in vitro ischemia and the respective controls. Slices were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C after termination of the incubation. Tissue sam ples were homogenized in 0.3 M perchloric acid, and the protein pellet was removed by centrifugation. The super natant was neutralized with potassium carbonate, and samples were stored at -80°C until assay. The protein pellet was resuspended in I M NaOH, and the protein content was determined (Lowry et aI., 1951) . ACSF sam ples were immediately frozen and later assayed without additional processing.
The choline content was measured using an optimized high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method with electrochemical detection (Olson, Djuricic, and Drewes, unpublished observation). Briefly, after sep aration from ACh on a IO-cm reversed-phase CI8 analyt ical column (MF-6150, Bioanalytical Systems, West La fayette, IN, U.S.A.), choline was oxidized by choline oxidase immobilized on an enzyme reactor column (MF-6151). The enzyme reactor column also contained acetyl cholinesterase (AChE), which hydrolyzes ACh into choline and acetate, permitting simultaneous determina tion of choline and ACh. H202 thus produced was quan tified amperometrically using a platinum electrode set at +0.5 V vs. a Ag/AgCl reference electrode.
The mobile phase (30 mM Na2HP04, 0.53 mM EDTA Na4, and 0.02% Na azide, pH 8.5) was delivered at a flow rate of 0.7 mllmin by a Spectra-Physics SP8810 HPLC pump (San Jose, CA, U.S.A.). H202 was detected by a BAS LC-4B amperometric detector, and the detector sig nal was recorded and integrated by a Hewlett-Packard 3393A integrator (Avondale, PA, U.S.A.).
ATP was assayed using a luciferin-luciferase technique (Lust et aI., 1981) .
All chemicals were of the highest purity available, and chemicals used for HPLC were of the appropriate grade. Physostigmine was obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.).
Comparisons among samples were done using analysis of variance (ANOV A); differences between means were subsequently assessed by the Dunnett t test; when mul tiple comparisons were made, the Bonferroni t statistics analysis was employed (Wallenstein et aI., 1980) , and p < 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS

ATP in hippocampal slices
ATP levels in control hippocampal slices re mained unchanged during 15 and 30 min of incuba tion (Table l) . Aglycemia, high potassium, anoxia, and ischemia significantly reduced ATP, but to dif fering degrees. After 30 min of incubation in agly cemic medium, hippocampal slices still retained 
Values are means ± SD (n = 4--6 ). n. m. , not measured.
a Control value at the initiation of incubation was 10.30 ± 1.45 (mean ± SD, n = 6).
b P < 0.05 compared to the respective controls.
78% of the A TP, but exposure to 60 mM potassium or anoxia reduced A TP to about 40% of control levels. Incubation in ischemic medium, however, virtually abolished ATP (Table I) . Changes in A TP occurred within the first 10 min of exposure to met abolic stress, and thereafter no significant alter ations in A TP levels were found (data not shown).
The reduction in A TP during potassium-induced de polarization, anoxia, and ischemia was not calcium dependent, since the absence of Ca 2 + from the in cubation medium had no effect on the degree of energy depletion (data not shown).
Free choline during energy stress
The changes in the free choline in hippocampal slices during energy stress caused by 30 min of aglycemia, high potassium, anoxia, or ischemia ap peared to be related to the degree of energy deple tion (Fig. 1) . Also, a comparison of the effects of anoxia and ischemia of different durations indicates that insult duration may also be a determinant of the degree of choline accumulation.
The most pronounced effect of 30 min of energy depletion on free choline appeared to be an increase in the media (extracellular) choline concentration. A relatively mild energy depletion during aglycemia (Table 1 ) resulted in a twofold increase in media choline levels, but did not affect tissue choline con tent (Fig. 1) . More pronounced energy depletion, caused by either potassium-induced depolarization or anoxia (Table 1) , resulted in a fourfold increase in extracellular choline content, and tissue choline increased to about 170% (Fig. 1) . Thirty minutes of ischemia was accompanied by massive 11-and 7fold increases in medium and tissue choline levels, respectively (Fig. 1) . Total choline, i.e., the sum of tissue and media choline, increased under all exper imental conditions, mostly because of the changes in media choline contents (Fig. I) .
The energy depletion in anoxia or ischemia oc- curred within the first 10 min of exposure of the hippocampal slices to a stress, as noted above, re ducing ATP to approximately 35 and 5% in anoxia and ischemia, respectively. No further changes oc curred in ATP levels between 15 and 30 min (Table  I) ; however, choline levels changed during that time (Table 2) . Fifteen minutes of ischemia caused a 4-fold increase in media choline content and, during the following 15 min of ischemia, additional in creases produced a total II-fold increase. Changes after anoxia were less pronounced; media choline content increased 2-fold during the first 15 min, and an additional 15 min caused a 4-fold accumulation. The differences between changes in choline con tents caused by anoxia or ischemia were even more pronounced in the tissue. A 3-fold increase was ob served after anoxia or ischemia during the first 15 min. During the following 15 min, choline levels after ischemia were increased but levels after an oxia were reduced (Table 2) . 
Ca 2 + and free choline formation in hippocampal slices
The significance of the presence of Ca 2 + on choline formation during 30 min of potassium induced depolarization, anoxia, or ischemia was studied by omitting Ca 2 + from the incubation me dium and preincubating slices in EGT A for 5 min. The presence or absence of Ca 2 + was of no conse quence with respect to the increases in tissue, me dium, or total choline levels during the metabolic stress (Fig. 2) .
Free choline and AChE inhibition
The possibility that ACh is a source of increased choline during metabolic stress was tested using the AChE inhibitor physostigmine. In control hippo campal slices, there was no change in choline levels in the presence of physostigmine, and ACh was be low the level of detection by the HPLC method (Table 3 ). However, in slices deprived of glucose and oxygen (ischemia-like), the choline levels in creased to levels even greater than in the absence of physostigmine, and ACh levels reached the detect able range (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Hippocampal slices were used as a model for in vitro aglycemia, potassium-induced depolarization, anoxia, and ischemia in the present study. This ap proach allowed us to investigate not only changes in total choline contents, but also in the distribution between intra-and extracellular spaces. The follow ing discussion will be focused on two issues: (a) what is the source of free choline and how is it formed; and (b) what is the relationship between the Free choline levels in hippocampal slices and incu bation medium and total choline contents after 5 min of pre incubation in 1 mM EGTA followed by 30 min of incubation in high potassium (60 mM), anoxic. or ischemic Ca2+-free me dium. Values are given as percentages of the respective groups that were incubated in the presence of calcium (shown in Fig. 1) . Vertical bars indicate SO (n = 4). 
degree of energy depletion and the magnitude of choline accumulation?
The source of free choline in hippocampal slices Theoretically, increased choline in brain tissue slices can be attributed to the increase in de novo synthesis, increased degradation of acetylcholine, or increased degradation of membrane phospholip ids, namely phosphatidylcholine.
Brain tissue has a low, although measurable, ca pacity for choline synthesis (Ansel and Spanner, 1971) . The synthetic process requires energy, and it is unlikely to occur during periods of energy short age. Acetylcholine hydrolysis is enhanced, and its resynthesis reduced, during energy depletion (Gorell et aI., 1981; Ghajar et aI., 1985; Scremin and Jenden, \989) . However, the observed increase in choline levels in the present study cannot be ac counted for by acetylcholine hydrolysis. Total ace tylcholine content in control hippocampal slices is only one-third of the choline content in the tissue (data not shown). If acetylcholine were a major source of choline in these experiments, then inhibi tion of AChE, e.g., during stress, should reduce the extent of choline accumulation. This is not the case, however, because inhibition of AChE with physo stigmine does not reduce choline release during ischemia, but rather enhances it (Table 3) .
The enhancement of choline concentrations may be explained by the finding that phospholipase D, an enzyme that hydrolyzes choline from phosphati dylcholine, is stimulated via muscarinic receptors (Qian and Drewes, 1989; Qian et aI., 1990) . Accu mulation of ACh during ischemia and AChE inhibi tion may stimulate muscarinic receptors and en hance phospholipase D activity. ACh released dur ing high potassium-induced depolarization (Takei et aI., 1989) may act similarly to increase choline, as observed in Fig. 1 .
During in vivo ischemia, a net loss of phosphati dylcholine occurs (Chien et aI., 1978; Goto et aI., 1988) . Ischemia and related situations are known to stimulate phospholipases, enzymes that attack membrane phospholipids (Bazan, 1970 (Bazan, ,1971 . A major role in the degradation of membranes is at tributed to phospholipase A 2 • This enzyme requires the presence of Ca 2 + for hydrolysis of phosphati dylcholine (Edgar and Freysz, 1982) . The present experiments demonstrated that the formation and release of choline during ischemia and anoxia are independent of Ca 2 + (Fig. 2) . This is consistent with the properties of phospholipase D (Qian et aI., 1990) rather than phospholipase A 2 • We tentatively conclude, therefore, that the ma jor source of choline released during energy stress is membranal phosphatidylcholine and that phos pholipase D activation is responsible for the in crease in free choline.
Relationship between the degree of energy depletion and increase in free choline
The extent of increase in free choline during aglycemia, high potassium-induced depolarization, anoxia, and ischemia appeared to be determined by the degree of energy depletion; lower ATP levels corresponded to greater increases in choline (Table  1 and Fig. 1 ). Experiments with postanoxic and postischemic slices also showed that higher free choline levels are associated with lower A TP (data not shown). The data strongly indicate a relation ship between the degree of energy stress and the extent of choline increase. When the individual tis sue choline levels from high potassium, anoxia, and ischemia experiments were plotted against corre sponding A TP levels, the best fit was a logarithmic curve ( Fig. 3) with a significant correlation (p < 0.05) and coefficient of determination of 0.733. The Correlation between choline and ATP levels in hip pocampal slices. Individual values measured in control slices and in slices exposed to high potassium, anoxia, or ischemia were plotted, and the best-fitting curve was calculated. The highest coefficient of determination (0.733, p < 0.05) was obtained with a logarithmic curve.
relationship between A TP and tissue choline levels appears to be fairly linear until ATP falls to about 2,5 nmol/mg of protein. Thereafter, a sharp increase in choline is observed (Fig. 3) , suggestive of a threshold phenomenon. These low A TP values were observed during ischemia and recovery from ischemia. The molecular basis for the ATP/choline relation ship during energy stress is not established. How ever, recent findings regarding phosphatidylcholine and phospholipase D provide a framework for an understanding of the phenomenon. Phosphatidyl choline content in the brain is reduced during isch emia (Goto et aI., 1988) , and phospholipase D, an enzyme activated by muscarinic (Qian and Drewes, 1989 ) and purinergic P 2 receptors (Martin and Michaelis, 1989) , is present in brain (Hatori and Kanfer, 1985) .
A schedule of events during energy stress could be as follows: a reduction in ATP causes the release of acetylcholine from synaptic vesicles. The extent of release and the ability of presynaptic terminals to reutilize choline for acetylcholine resynthesis de pends on the extent of energy reduction. If ATP depletion is mild (e.g., during aglycemia), moderate amounts of acetylcholine are released, and there is minimal activation of phospholipase D through muscarinic receptors. Choline is released from membranal phosphatidylcholine, but energy dependent uptake systems are still operating and resynthesis of acetylcholine is possible. Only a moderate increase in extracellular choline is appar ent (Fig. I) . Further reduction of ATP (e.g., during potassium-induced depolarization or anoxia) results in substantial acetylcholine efflux and more pro nounced stimulation of phospholipase D. This, combined with compromised acetylcholine resyn thesis and the failure of choline uptake systems re sults in more pronounced choline accumulation both in the extracellular space and within the cell (Fig, O. Prolongation of anoxia would then lead to efflux of choline from the cell (presumably as a re sult of increased membrane leakage) and thereby lower tissue choline (Table 2) .
Finally, the adenine nucleotide pool is depleted during ischemia, and purines appear in elevated concentrations (Berne et aI., 1974; Hillered et aI., 1989) . Phospholipase D may be further activated through purinergic receptors, resulting in a sharp increase in the choline content ( Figs. 1 and 3) . Both microsomal and membranal phospholipases D (Hatori and Kanfer, 1985) are activated, leading to the pronounced rise in choline contents within and outside of the cell (Fig. 1) . This would indicate ex tensive membranal damage. Other phospholipases may also enhance choline liberation from phospho lipids (Zeisel, 1985) .
In conclusion, an increase in free choline is a prominent feature during energy crisis and is related to the degree of the energy reduction. The most likely source of free choline is membranal phos phatidylcholine, and the free choline concentration may be useful as a new indicator of the extent of membranal damage during and following patholog ical insults.
